
Registering Teams to SCSL

Integrated- Sports Connect Club Users

Within SportsConnect platform set up your program by clicking on Registration Forms.



Select One-Step Registration Process unless you are holding tryouts.



Select Soccer and click Save and Continue.

***Under Program Settings when you affiliate your Town/Program you will need to select
South Coast Soccer League (SCSL) NEW

Give your Program a Name
Select
US Youth Soccer
Massachusetts Youth Soccer Association
Club - South Coast Soccer League (SCSL) NEW
Program - Select your Town/Club
Season
Play Level - Town Travel (Grade Base)



1. Create your Teams in Sports Connect Club, add 1 person (either Player or Admin)
and submit teams to Association Connect

2. Login to Association Connect via Single Sign On



3. From the main navigation, hover over Teams and select Declare Multi Teams.

4. Select a tournament/ league name from the drop-down menu. Click Start
Application.

5.

6. Select search criteria from the various dropdown menus and choose Search.
Only teams that meet the qualifications to play in the respective tournament/
league will appear in the search results.

7. Checkboxes across from teams you wish to apply. Once selections have been
made, click Apply Teams

8. The Submit screen will display all the teams you have selected on the previous
page. If a team was selected in error, click the Remove link across from the team
name to eliminate them from this list. Once the list of teams has been verified,
click Submit Applications.



9. Teams have now been submitted into the tournament/ league play. You may
click on the order number to pay or submit payment information at a later time
by going to the Team’s tournament tab.

Once teams have been submitted to the League you will see a green D with a circle for
team Declared into a League.

To select division and preferred flight click on the team name or ID number and click
the Tournament tab. You will then click edit next to the tournament registration order
number.



Ready to Active/Approve Team. System will show an alert if a coach hasn’t passed their
CORI or SafeSport.



Once your team has met all activation requirements, you can print the official roster
with player and coach photos.



Non- Sports Connect Club Users
1. Create teams in Association Connect

a. Click on Teams in the Navigation
i. Click Create to create one team at a time
ii. Click Team Creation Matrix to create multiple teams at once



2. Once Teams are created
3. From the main navigation, hover over Teams and select Declare Multi Teams.

4. Select a tournament/ league name from the drop-down menu. Click Start
Application.

5. Select search criteria from the various dropdown menus and choose Search.
Only teams that meet the qualifications to play to the respective tournament/
league will appear in the search results.

6. Checkboxes across from teams you wish to apply. Once selections have been
made, click Apply Teams

7. The Submit screen will display all the teams you have selected on the previous
page. If a team was selected in error, click the Remove link across from the team
name to eliminate them from this list. Once the list of teams has been verified,
click Submit Applications.



8. Teams have now been submitted into the tournament/ league play. You may
click on the order number to pay or submit payment information at a later time
by going to the Team’s tournament tab.

Within in the upload template you will want to include the team ID# so that your
player’s are assigned to their correct team.



You currently have been uploading your player data into Mass Youth Soccer, the only
new piece is creating your team(s) in the Association and then copying the team ID#
into this upload template.

Then you will manually add your coaches and team managers to the teams.
Team Lookup - Roster Admin Tab




